interpretation. simulating a natural organotin e n v h w m m t and ronitorbq these conditions i n lakxxatcry bicessays i s difficult. Existing levels of oryaokins i n a n m b r of harbors and e s t u a r i e s have bsm repxtd (3) , tuc, the relationship between field meaflvQaents and labomtory meaammnts has not been clearly established.
errvironmental significance were reviewed. It determined that a thorough understanding 0~0 t h chem;istry and bioavailability essential to t2u.s h t e m r e h t i o n but neither of to of is was are w e l l characterized in t h ; l a b m a t o r y o r the field. 
Analyticdl limitations enhance t h i s problem.

~~ ~~~~~~
A bioassay is generally defined as the m e a f l v e m e n t of a biological response that is used to assess the effects of toxic substances o r h m t a l factors either separately or i n ccrmbination (1). In their review, white and c*namp (2) f & considerable variatim in results and drew the follcrwing conclusions about bioassays: 1) they are not comparable among laboratories; 2) they do not accurately sirmilate the natural e w h m t ; 3) they are not gocd predictors of ecologicdl m n s e q s n c e s ; and 4) their use by regulators as a predictive tool is questionable.
For these reasons, the interpretation of laboratory bioassay results and extraplation frcan the laboratory to the field is subjective, even for w e l l characterized contaminants. It is not slnprisiq therefore, that the interpretation of orqanotin bioassays and their alleged e n v h m t a l significance have inspirea such m t r o v e r s y . The chemistxy and bioavailability of organotins i n nature are not well characterized and the relationship between c h d c a l meafllrements and biologicdl respanses has not been clearly established.
Toxicity and bioacclmnilatim are deprdent on bioavailability. A toxicant nu& be available in a form that the oryanism can absorb and metabolize to e l i c i t a biological response. E x i s t i q analytical methods cannot precisely distinguish bioavailable organotins, a m m x t b i q y s do not include TO be m e a n i n g f u l , the frequency of chernicd masumrats must be cammensurate w i t h the variability of the environment (9). This is true in the laboratory and the field and particularly w i t h organotin bioassays. (E, 4, 10) pruvide evidence that suspended particulates enhance TBT bioaccxrmulatim in suspension feedens lib ooral and bivalves. B i o a v a i l a b i l i t y of ?!m associated w i t h m-fd particles is still unclear and may be species dependent.
The bioavailability of particles is also related to feeding and particle size. Most (47) . Many zooplankton species have a cxarse filtration System and rely heavily on raptorial feeding. They generally do not: retain particles leSs than 0.5 u. F q tvpe m y explain a r&uctim i n bioavailabillty of metal ccmcplexes to zooplankton and enhancement of bioavailability to f i l t e r feeding bivalves. It may also explain m~lluscan sensitivity to m.
Bottam sediment
The a m m t of TBT adsorbed on sediment particles is related to grain size and organic c m k n t (46, 36, 3. impacts upon estuarine e m q s t m~ of particlebcRlnd contaminants with a well-characterized chemistry are difficult to predict. It is even more difficult for m. lIhe c c m p l e x interaction of physical, c h d c a l and biologicdl factors i n estuaries enhances the difficulty in designing representative bioassays to predict the fate and effects of TBT.
It has been s q g e s t d that the marine environment has not h e n adequately sanpled in most field mnitorirq studies to acmmt for c y c l i c a l and randcan variability (9) .
is true for TBr a& well, although same general trends have beenmeasured. A g -r a d~~l i m r e a s e i n T B T concentration has been measured over a 3-year 
infrequently.
It is also significant that all three tests used planktonic forms in Wt-lich a n p l e x d and p a r t i a i l a t e m TBT miqht not be bioavailable.
In the final analysis, bioassays m i n the effective screening tool they w e r e originally interded t o be. Scanetims their utility is TBT partiticx+g, a n h d f e d i r g and partlalate interactions w l l l help to understand the fate and e f f e d s of organotin behavior i n nature. aioaMilability is affected by susperded particulates, bottam sediment and dissolved organics and therefore nrmst be included and measured i n organotin bioassays.
2.
The interpretation and envirormtentdL sisnificams of organotin bioassays is dependent upon a complete understanding of bioavailability, vhi& includes measurements of baund and its relationship to feedirag.
3.
Field validation of quantifiable a n i m l responses associated w i t h maniqfd chemical maswments of TBT are rqubxd for prediction of e n v -t a l impa.t.
4.
EwimmEntal impact c a n n o t be predicted with the data available fmn orgarmtin bioassays and field monitoring. 
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